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Nearly six tbowsanh fans watcbed

the host Universty of 'Calgary
Dfiosaurs su e to a 43-1,thid
quarter lead, thn hang on to wln
as the University of Aberta Golden
Bears scored 35 consecutive points
in the final 18 minutes. At the gun,
the score was Dinosaurs 43, Bears
37 - and nether teamn was happy.

Thé afternoon began poorly for
the Bears. Starting quarter back
Darren Brezden couldn't complete
a pââs to bis open receivers, and
gave up one interception befgre
being replaced by rookie Mark
Dénesiuk late in the second quar-
ter. Te Interceptionled direcly té
Calgary's second touchdown of the
game, a pass fiom Dinosaurs quar-
terback Lewý Lawrick to joshý
Borger.
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kick, but faiied to recover the bail.
Lawrick completed tbree consecu-
tive passes, the last on for 10 yards
to Mikë- Siroishka, and the Dino-
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F ungos sweepE
J'y ibni He" and the strong pitching of. Ron

This weekend fetured aco"rec Sawatzky who went the dimance
slow pitch tournarnent. On the and was credited with the victory.
<ompedtivesde the Fungos played Shawna Vossier started the game
the Dirtbags in the final an~d the for the Aces and was reIieved in the
Aces piayed the Lemnmas in the rec third with -a slight iead by Mike
side final. Pachoien, who picked up the loss.

on the rec side, theAces were On the competitive sie the
edged out by the Lemnma's 76/The Fsingos defeated the Dlrtbags 10-7.
lemmaswere lead bygreatdefense.. Thie Fungos were lead by George
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Cusbrage, who was 0 for'10 on Sat-
urdsY but went 4 for 5 in the final
game Sunday. The Fungos came up
with steady defence.to aid a great
pitchng effort by Gail McPherson
te take them past their rivaIs.'

Conagratulations to ail of the
teamns wbo took part and hopeto
see you ail next year.

A egister youreelf and a ftileninto a course op~ excitefnen
and adventure. YoulI1nd scudingto beore xcitfg
than you wouid belleve, and takimg leesone le easy as 1, 2,3

OCEAN SPORTS le >Jberta'e only PADI 5* Trantng facility.
They offer over 25 scuba divng prograrns including UW.
photography, miarins biotlogy and Wreck diving, but tirst you
must becare a ceMfld civer, The open waler z ourse
consiste of 18 hourd lècture, 12 houre pool, and2 deys of
projects in a lake or ocean. Nobody offers as complets a
program, wlth as many 4iours, or as much included In the
pragram as Ocean ýports. Cemplets programe estart up two
or three âimes every month ofthOe year.

if you'd like to leam more about scuba dMvng, find out more
by taklng our FREE'Scuba Clnic offered every Thursday
eveiing from 7 pm *- 8:30. These clinics are on a registration

Sbadseonty_ànd *111 b. held in the eIhcp>'e lassftoom. M
opt"i oo el s6s"of will be held for these cla8ee¶ry-
Sunday.

SPECIAL STUDIKNT
OFF£R
Until September 22 these scuba programs wlll be is
counted by up 100Gf the rega-pice ude M. wt
telrI O. card.)oftwaltoo long te régisteràsýr a àl
it up quicl4 .NMtavallsbtecbutrsflUt.t mb.17b 23.

25 and Octobér IÔ.
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